Your practice may be spending precious time pulling images from multiple diagnostic devices such as fundus cameras, OCTs, and refractive instruments across all subspecialties. You may also lack a system that integrates all patient information into a single viewer. On top of that, reviewing and managing data from various modalities affects practice efficiency and productivity. All of these actions waste valuable time that could be spent detecting eye conditions.

Now you can.

**How we help you**

Ophthalmic providers can break down silos to better manage clinical images, improve practice workflow to help speed the detection of eye conditions, and provide quality patient care with Merge Eye Care PACS. Merge Eye Care PACS lets you automatically import all images and reports from multiple diagnostic devices into a single web-based viewer and review them anywhere, any time. Deliver single-click access from a patient’s file within your EHR to the patient’s images and diagnostic reports within Merge Eye Care PACS.
Merge Eye Care PACS is an advanced ophthalmic image management system. With Merge Eye Care PACS you can:

- Capture all ophthalmic images and information for all subspecialties in a single worklist and vendor neutral platform
- Maximize interoperability by leveraging industry standards of DICOM, HL7, and the cloud for maximum portability
- Integrate directly with EHRs for viewing patient studies
- View and manipulate DICOM OCT images, eliminating the need to purchase separate review licenses from modality vendors

**Watson Health Eye Care Solutions**

Watson Health Eye Care Solutions provide a suite of products specifically for ophthalmic imaging and interoperability, including a digital imaging PACS and a modular imaging device that can capture images of both anterior and posterior segments.

Watson Health Eye Care Solutions provide an opportunity for practices to meet the growing need for increased patient visits, early detection and accurate tracking of disease progression.

**Watson Health Eye Care Solution Suite**

**Merge Eye Station™**
Convert your existing fundus camera to a fully digital system

**Merge Eye Care PACS™**
Automatically import images and diagnostic reports from diagnostic devices into a single web-based viewer

Merge Eye Care PACS is not FDA-cleared for diagnostic use on mobile devices.